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wife farewell, rushed out, crossed the street, 
saw a crowd, drew near, got into it, came in 
here, but cannot tell how. I never was happy 
in my life till now. 

'Jesus bas plucked me from hell , 
And planted me in heaven.' " 

Sabbath, 11th July.-Powerfnl work in the 
street; hall well fill ed; numbers inquiring ; 
twelve decided for Christ. A railway guard 
said he bad read in the "Evangelist" of a 
guard in London find ing Jesus. He came in 
seeking, and, praise God, he professed to have 
found that same pearl of great price. 

SAVED AT SEVENTY-FIVE. 
In one of our first services in this place, an 

old man, seventy-five y en1·s of age, professed to 
find Jesus. He is xejoicing in God the Saviour, 
walking in the light. 

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 
About a fortnight ago a temperance society 

was formed, in connection with this mission, 
and they have received 127 names. We also 
intend having a penny so.vings bank set a· going 
by another week. 

OUR FEMALE BAND. 
On Tuesday, 6th Jnly, a few of the sisters 

met at three in the afternoon, took theu· stand 
on the High Street, and sang a hymn ; n sister 
gave an address ; a sister prayed and again 
spoke, and invited the females into tJ- e Mission 
House, when a short meeting was conducted 
by sisters, and four souls professed to take 
Jesus aij their Saviour. 

Tuesday, 18th July.-We again took our 
stand on High Street ; sang a hymn; a siFter 
p1·a.yed, addressed a l arge crowd; another_fol
lowed up with an invitation to the m eeting ; 
a goodly number came in, when a delightfnl 
meeting was held, and ten dear women pro
fessed to find Jesus. 

The crowds on the streets have been large, 
and not the slightest disturbance, not even a 
tantalising remark has yet fallen on OUI' et\.l's. 

Will not our si sters rise and work for the 
Saviom· ? God wnits to bless ancl save. 0 
dear sisters, help to rescue a. perishing wol'ld. 

Go, l n. born· in my ''ineynrd ; 
You'll receive n sure rcwa1·d: 

You hen.r nn inwnrd whisper-
It is your dying Lord. L. T. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE EAST LONDON CHRISTIAN MISSION. 
FRO!II JUNE 15TH, TO JULY 15TH, 1869. 

GENERAL WORK. £ B. d. £ s. d. 
£ B. d. C.E. N. 2 0 0 Limehouse 5 0 s 

Mr. Jno. Borland 0 5 0 J\Ir. Lambert Gore 1 1 0 Bethnal Green . s 13 St 
Well wisher 0 2 0 llf.W. 0 10 0 Sclater Street 1 8 s 
Mr. J. S. Clarke . 0 10 0 s . w . 0 10 0 Stratf01·d 2 5 s 
"She bath done what J. K. . 10 0 0 Milwall . 0 s 2 

she could." 0 4 6 A. Wat~rho,;se, Esq. 2 0 0 
EDINBURGH BRANCH. J\Ir. Rutherford 0 10 0 ~1iss Clarkson 0 2 6 

J\Irs. Smith . 0 10 0 Mrs. Ives, sen. 0 10 0 J ohn Melrose, Esq. 2 7 6 
Miss Skey 0 10 0 Miss Norman 010 0 Mr. Wells 1 1 0 
S. Evans, Esq. 5 0 0 WHITECHAPEL NEW HALL. ~irs . Stunrt . s 15 3 
Miss Reed 1 0 0 Mr. Fairbairn 0 10 0 
Mr. Wiliiamson. 0 5 0 Mrs. Broomhead . 1 5 0 Mrs. Young . 0 5 0 
Mrs. Chilcott 0 8 0 DESTITUTE SAINTS. ~Irs. Kear . 0 5 0 
1\.Ir. Gartner. 010 6 Mrs. McDonald 0 5 0 
Mrs. Reed 1 0 0 J . K. 
Mr. J. Wood 0 2 6 Miss Reed 
Mr. Chance. 0 10 0 OFFERINGS for Miss Becknell 0 10 0 
Mt~s Odell . 0 10 0 Whitechapel 
E. J. 1 0 0 / Shoreditch 
Mrs. A.mold 2 0 0 Poplar 

T O OUR FRIENDS. 
THE past month h as been one of great 
trial and equally great consolation . 
We have been brought into great 
straits financially, and have been 
driven up to cry to the Lord, and He 
has heard and delivered us. Our co
lumns this month t ell of the goodness 
of our Father in using this feeble Mis
sion to the awakening and salvation of 
m any, and surely H is people will 
cheerfully sustain us in the conflict. 

WE NEED HELP IMMEDIATELY. 
In the summer months of previous 

years, offerings came very slowly, in
deed, almost ceasing altogether. But 
it must not be so this year. Before we 
h ad a large balance ; this year we had 
none. 

Many of our r eaders have helped us 
most generously, and our Lord will 

5 0 0 W.Lyons 0 5 0 
1 0 0 Mr. Donald. 0 s 6 

ON MISSION. J. Johnson . 0 2 6 
A. Spalding . 0 2 0 

. 12 0 0 Mr. Forsyth . 0 3 6 
5 15 4 W. Milliar 0 2 0 
s 12 8 A Friend 0 4 6 

repay them. It ha,s been done, we 
trust, to Him, and He will give back 
with abundant interest. In His name, 
again we lay the great need of this 
blessed work before them, and plead 
for means to carry forward the war 
with sin and misery and hell, still 
more effectively, and in a still wider 
sphere. 

OUR POOR SAINTS. 
MANY of our poor people are pmmg 
away in dreadul pover ty, and many 
who are sick. The fund from which 
we help the poor of the household of 
fai th is overpaid, and we have h ad to 
adopt the painful alternative of stopping 
t he trifling weekly allowance we make 
to a few of these suffering ones. Will 
our readers think over and pray about 
this painful matter ? · 
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fLAMES OF frRE. 

THOMAS COLLINS.- Concluded. 

l 11 . 'oLL INB's p reaching was often attended by divine unction 1 almost 
l't•HiHI,Il'HH. Large cong regati ons bowed beneath its influence, as trees in 
IL wottd u ·fore a mig hty wind. A h ear er r emarks , " W hile discoursing at. 
Noriltinm, f rom I saiah xliii. 25, 26, feeling g rew until the p eople in
HLi u ·l. ivcly r ose from their seats . During the final appeal, p reaching 
llHII'g<•d in to praying ; all seem ed carried to the throne. M any were saved , 
nnd mo r abundantly comforted." 

H11 t'11 a man a s M. r. Collins must of n ecessity succeed. Such a minis-
1 I' <IV r will be crowned with heavenly r esults . Such a life mus t be rich 
in intidcn ts o f surpassing interest. He exp ect ed them . H ear him. 

"' I oxpect salvation every sermon .' F ew were th e cases in which h e did 
11ol us l lito people to r em ain to pray . For h imself, h e loved to stuy until the 
j111tiltlltl s hout of sin forgiven and doubt eli p ellcd rn·o c. He occasion ally 
1 •'t'lll'tiH, wiLh evident sadness, ' Good feeling, bu t no spcoijic 1corlc done.' It 
H' ' ''lt l!ld Lo him like r etr eat to go from th e Ji eld witl10n t Rpoil. H is j oy was 
~ io I ory won upon th e spot. To achieve this, sometimes !tis pleadings became 
tll{olt,l, 11 ntl h is m eetings were long, but Gocl 'caused him to tritunph in every 
plllt 'tl.' .. 

I•'J'Ulll a multitude of illustrations of thi s, w e select a few , in addition to 
lll uHtl a lready g iven. 

A 1\IIGHTY FIGHTER. 
"' l'liomaH E ldridge was a wild young fellow, given to tlrink, and a Sabba th

ltt 'o•ulwr. ll u<l<' and burly, he was a migh ty Jightcr, th terror of peaceable 
po •o pln. li t> had never gon e near a place of worsloip, 1mless to scoff' a t those 
'' Ito wt• nf. !-\trangc ta les told of this n ew 1)1' ach r letl t ho man t o think , as 
ltn ' ' jll't 'HHt'd it ufter war ds , that 'it would be a rare lark to h ear him.' H aving 
ltt•u rtl ll utt 1\Ir. Collins often took h old of th ose h e warned, he said to his wife, 
11 ltt•ll Hlar li11g, ' If t ha t Collins puts a fin ger on m e, I'll lny him on his back ' 
J In Wt•nl. Mr. Collins did n ot touch him, but t h e Word did . H e stayed the 
Jtlttll' lilt' ling, and came h orne so changed in maru1or , that, at a gl ance, his 
11 il'o ' ' rluimed, ' ' Vhy, T om,- throw Collins ! He's thrown thee, I can see.' 

JJ H11ori11g lluL a word, h e walkecl up to a box , pull ed out dice, and cards, and 
111\I IH, ll.tltl ull the ct cetera gambling tools, and cast th em iuto th e fire straight
" 11 ,\. Not long after the man found l)eace with God at a penitent bench while 
1 r. ( 'nlliltH ll'ttS talking to him . From that time h e seemed filled with attach

lllt• rtf (t'llllllr rtltd a relent towards the instrument of good. Neith er weAther nor 
ntilt •H jll'o•vt• lllc•d !tim from hear ing the ' Vorcl from l1is lips. Every place in 
I Itt < 'in·uiL li11ual him there. He proved to be a genuine Christian, and became 

l l l ',) l'.t'l tlu u H fur Uotl." 

AN EARLY SERVICE. 

"At llr c·lnRO of a glorious Monday service at Nor thiam, Mr. Collins 
1\ll llti ii iH'<•tl llutL Llll'y w u.l tl gather agai n for eurly prayer n ext morning. 'Will 
nny tl1iH wiut •r wcllthor be su ch fool s as to com e '?' said one of the auditors , 
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in his hear t : 'they will not catch me there.' Ah, he little knew ! H e was 
so scared witl1 dreams and visions of the night, that he gladly left his bed at 
thxee o'clock, paced th e cold street with weight of t rouble on him that made 
him forget the frost, and was the first, when the door was opened at five o'clock, 
to enter it. In that meeting the L ord saved him, and he remains to this day 
a local preacher and leader in the Society." 

GO SPEL SUP ERSEDING LAW. 

" The revival had happy social influence. Two families at Brede had been 
at feud about a well. Their houRes belonged to different landlords, between 
whom understanding existed that the well on the one property should be 
common for the use of both. The tenant within whose holding the water was, 
refused admittance to it. Proceedings in the Court to test the right were 
about to be initiated; when, lo, the heads of both families were someway 
drawn to chapel, and both converted Gospel precluded law. The quarrel 
terminated ; and the rec~nciled families learned to love, esteem, and help each 
other." 

CURIOSITY RE BUK ED AND BLESSED. 

" A baker finding a chapel lit up late one evening, walked in to see what 
was going on. The flolll:·- covered garb of hi.s trade ma~le t~e man very con
spi cuous, as he stood cunously and undevotwnally gazmg m \\'Onder at the 
scene. ' L ord have mercy on that baker! ' cried Mr. Collins. The man 
started like a frighted deer; but the arrow was in him. ' L ord have mercy 
on that baker! ' kept ringing in his ears until he made the prayer his own. 
It was answered then ; and a few weeks after, happy in God, he joined the 
Society from whose sanctuary doors in such scared confusion he had fled." 

THE HILL OF CALVARY. 

" At Forest, a butcher , till lately very wicked cried in agony, ' I am lost, 
I am lost; I have nothing.' ' Nothing ?' I replied, ' why , man, all tlte hill of 
Oalvary belongs to you ! ' The word stmck . T he poor fellow's doubt fled like 
darkness before the morning, ancl he shouted, ' Glory ! Glory! ' till the place 
rang again." 

In fireside work Mr. Collins was blessedly successful. Many were won 
to J esus through his faithful, loving dealing in the social circle. His zeal 
for soul was not confi ned to the pulpit. The opportunity ever broug ht 
to him th e call to speak for his Master, and to win, if possible, souls to 
Him. Take a few jottings : 

P ARLOUR W ORK. 

" At Mrs. Smith's, of Brede, one of the servants was saved at family prayer." 
•' At P easmarsh , at t ea, a t Brother F ilmer 's, a youth was filled with j oy un
speakable." " On Saturday eve~ng, at Salehurst Abbey, the .neighbours 
gathered in ; I t alked to them awhile ; we then fell to prayer, and five of them 
were saved." " W e had tea last evening at Miss Apps's. Two girls found 
peace . Miss Hilders, Mr. W . Apps, and Oliver , with se veral others, were 
there. Next Friday, in the same way, Miss D awes will gather a few friends. 
Carefully managed, good will come of it.'' Susannah Hodges writes :-" Mr. 
Collins met me at Mr. Francis's house. I had been a self-righteous Pharisee; 
but, in the morning service, the Spirit had opened the eyes of my soul to see 
its own vileness. Mr. Collins asked, 'Do you ex1)ect salvation to night? ' I 
1·epliecl, ' Whatever good I may have, it is my resolve not to go away without 
it.' H e said, ' I have pleaded with God this day for hours, in the wood, for 
souls : H e will give them. I know His sign . I shall have souls to-night. 
Yom'" , I trust, will be one.' Well, night came, and no:i th it such a power as 
I had never felt Cries for mercy rang all over the chapel. B efore the sermon 
was done, I, with many others, fell upon my knees to implore salvation. I 
~Q~lllQ it ; "'119. to "'U ~tQrllity ~h"'ll blQss Goll. tor tho.t Easter Monday." 
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F'RO~I HOUSE TO HOUSE. 

"I st IP cl into the house next door to the cottage where I dined. I found 
th wom1u1 to be a backslider , arid the man an anxious inquirer. \Ve fell to 
pr11y r. 'l'ho u.uswer came soon and remarkably; both were savecl there and 
t b n." 

BODY AND SOUL HEALED. 

"I w nt on to 1\Irs. T. , who was supposed to be dying. Her husband sol'• 
row fu lly said , ' It is hard to part.' During pmye1' the L ord spoke peace to her 
sottl wul health to her body all at once. In an ecstasy she rose from her bed, 
-xclaiming, ' I am well now : sin and suffering are both gone.'" 

LONGING FOR HOME. 

" My pent up emotions thoroughly broke through in the afternoon, by the 
bedside of Cru·vosso's niece, old Mrs. M'Lean. H er daughter ofl'ered her 
some cordial to chi nk. She replied, ' I cannot , child ; I am too weak.' ' Do 
not say so, mother dear. You will be down among us again yet.' ' Who says 
so?' ' I do, mother .' 'You! you are always a-forebocling ! ' Poor soul! she 
~>O longed for heaven that thought of recovery was an alarm to her." 

"LIBE RTY SUNDAY." 

" Mr. Collius sought the lowliest . A maiden who, by her mistress, was 
purmitl d to spend each alternate Sabbath with her parents, was known by 
Jlim lo lJ in peuilontial son ow. H e writes :-' As it was her liberty Sunclay, 
I j usl mn dowll , lJolween the preachings, to her father 's house to converse 
with h ur .' ll w(tij 11 sc ne of struggle, Le11rs, and agonies ; but, poor girl it 
pr v tl lll lougt.h to lJo ' liberty Suud11y ' indeed to her, for her soul was ~et 
f.r .'" 

A MIRA CLE OF MEROY. 

•· AlJout il1is lime, Thomas I eed, who had been reserved, morose, and as to 
reJjgious things, utterly careless, fell ill . Slow but surely mortal disea; e was 
Ul)Oll him. At l ngth he awoke to his peril. To Mr . Collins's inquiry, 
· \ \'Jmt do you feel you n eed ? ' his answer was, ' A heart to praise my God, 
11 h 111't. fro~ sin set free.' The young meu of the Society made special 
prayer m his behalf. The very day they cl1d so proved to be the birthday 
of his soul. He cried so vehemently to God that his mother feared his agony 
of prayer would be the death of him. At length his cotmtenance chanrred, 
nud he cxcl11imed, 'My heart is opening : the L ord is f;illing me with His 
love. 0 mother , though I am a great sinner, Mercy forgives me all. Though 
1 am n worl hl ss \VI'etch, heaven's gate is open before even me.' 'l'hence
fur tlt , thro ugh monlhs of weariness ancl pain, he continued praisin rr God 
aud " ltorting m u . There was not a relative he did not warn, J~or an 
a qUiunlunco for whom he did not pray. His clays were passed in D ivine 
communion, nml his nights were cheered with song. To his mother's entreaties 
to spure himself, l1is r eply was ' The Lord makes me speak.' But, dear , you 
must bu quiet, the water is rising towards yom· hea1't.' 'Never mind, mother, 
muhy wnt.e rs cannot quench love, and the love of J esus aye keeps my heart 
warm.' ' Hnppy, happy, happy in Chr ist ! ' were his last full spoken words. 
'l'lt J.l followed :.:nany broken whis.L?er s of God's goodness, then a gentle, but 
un iU1 8t ltkauly tnnmphant, wave of the hand, and then he sweetly rested in 
his i:>11viom·'s arms, April 6th, 1838.' " 

'fh s crct of Mr. Collins's success was, as \'l'e have seen, to be tracell to 
l1 is coJJlidence in God. The L ord J ehovah was his streng th. H e trusted 
in H im auJ was not confounded. In writing to a young minister, be says, 
".t\ g reu wiLh Uotl uefore you go for th . When Jacob had settled matters 
ovewi g ht wilh Lhc ange l, he fo und little difficulty next morning with his 
brolher." 

" W hen appointed to Coventry, a friend thinking i t au undesirable station, 
K 2 
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said to him, expostulating:-' Why, it is a perfect throwing of yomself away. 
I do not think an angel from heaven could raise Coventry.' 'Neither do I,' 
was the calm reply: 'but I believe the Lord from heaven can; and H e is 
going with me.' " 

As a preacher, bear his advice to one just commencing. He practised 
himself what he urged on others, 

PREPARATION FOR THE PULPIT. 

"I rejoice that you begin to realise success. Never be content without it. 
If the promises be true, we may have it. If we may, shall we not ? In order 
to preach so as to bring clown blessing, you must come down. Christ must be 
all. Self and sin must be out of the way. Do not think to accomplish any
thing by clangour of words, or by attituclinising. Get yom sermon preparation 
well done before the Sabbath ; turn into bed in good time on Satmday night, 
and out of it early on Sunday morning. Get three hours with God before you 
go to the pulpit; get at Him by reading, believing, and praying over His book. 
Talk with Him till He talks with you, and says :-' Go, in this thy strength.' 
Then go, full of humility and tenderness, and you will Lave power. Do not 
clack of success to every one you meet. Keep the cork in your bottle, if yon 
would have strength in yom wine. As to study, calculu te your time, prize it, 
consecrate it, apportion it. Every mnn can best form his own plan. Do not 
aim at too much at once. L et your scheme be simple and easy to be practised. 
R emember, the master rule of all is:-' Stick to it.' But whatever else you 
do, deal much with God. People say, 'This man has talent,' and, ' That man 
has talent; ' depend upon it, the great secret of usefulness is close dealing with 
God.'' 

SIMPLICITY. 

"A field labourer followed Mr . Collins, one week night, from a village 
chapel . 'Thank you, Sir,' said he, 'for that sermon. I understood every 
word ofit; and so I did when you were here on Sunday.' This prnise from 
the lowly, e'·en though balanced by scorn of the vain, he g1·ea1ly delighted in. 
Mr. Collins's sermons, like a king in l1omespun, did not always get the respect 
they deserved. The feeble-witted folk, who mistook glitter f01· gold , and nebu
losity for depth, sometimes pronounced his plain speech to be shallow and 
mean ; but better judges wondered at his strength, and admired his simplicity. 
His power of searcl1ing the heart was not often equalled. A scholar and a 
oentleman, who was sometimes an auditor , said, 'All yom· discourses seem to 
be about me. None other, that ever I hear, get inside me as yours do.' " 

Mr. Collins frequently preach ed in the open-air. Here is an incident: 

OPPOSITION. 

" Finding few in the chapel, he resorted to the streets. There gibes were 
not lacking. But as jokes did not dl·ive this distmbing Methodist, his haters 
thou!!ht that there might be virtue in turf; great tufts were l)!entifully flung, 
but so wildly that not one hit its mark, though it much taxed Mr. Collins's 
gravity to observe one fit itself exceedingly well into the wide open mouth of 
a raving fellow, who for some time had been maring ribaldly into the preacher's 
ear. The blow probably shook his teeth, and certainly silenced Iris tongue. 
A battery of rotten eggs was next tried, with some damaging effect on broad
cloth. But certain rough navvies who were there, getting defiled by a stray 
missile of that odious kind, took offence, and threw brick-ends and pebble·stones 
at the persecutors so lustily th at they were glad to seek for safety in immedi~te 
flight. Thus, after all, by aid of these irregular auxiliaries, the evangelist 
was left victor on the field, and the service ended in peace." 

Mr. Collins was a holy man. One of his colleagues in the ministry 
who knew him well, thus speaks of him:-

" Of Clu:istian holiness he was a beautiful example, and a constant 'vitness. 
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It was continually urged in his preaching and in his conversation; but still 
more cnmm nrlod nnd illustrated in his life. Holiness seemed in him, not an 
e!Tort, bn1 n rC'snlt; yon were struck with its simplicity as much as with its 
clign i1.y. He wnlln•cl with God and with .you. too ... No one can describe ~he 
happin ss nHCl snnctily that w~re blended mlus spmt: t he heavenly suns~n~e 
thnt s em d to omc out of !urn and rest upon his features. In Mr. Collms s 
soci ty yon over felt your own deficiencies; but never dreamt that he saw them." 

An extr act from his journal g ives, as companion to this estimate of him 
by others, 

WHAT HE THOUGHT OF HIMSELF, 

"Apnrt from Thee-as I am in myself-! am all sin .. If Thou wert. to 
withdl·nw T hine own out of me, all, both of nature and life, would be alike 
vil . In me-except as Thou hast put it there-is no goocl thiug. Show me 
self rts-in itself-in the licrht of truth it is. Keep me from boasting as my 
own, such things as are i1{' me only by Thy grace. Keep in me, inheritor of a 
fallen n atJ.11·e, memory of what I was when fiTst Thy mercy found me : re
b Uious, malignant, filthy, and proud. I humbly confe~s that through all ~y 
days th rc hAs been no thought, word, or act, wholly mme, but has been evil : 
so cvil1hnt Thy holiness must detest its vileness, and Thy righteousness con
demn its guilt. 'Vith Thy hatred of these my ill deeds I agree. I abhor them 
with nil my heart. Thy sentence I justif)' . . 

"])ut, 0 Thou loving, glorious God, wl1ile Thou hatcst my sm, Thou hast 
lov cl and pitied me, poor siuner , end gi'aciously provided for my retlll:·n unto 
Th c. To this, Thy love, I shall be eternally indebted . I now come m Thy 
way, nt Thy call, to Thee. Thy mercy embraces me. Thy majesty covers 
mo. I hide in Thee. Thou art a ll in all." 

But we must close the book. Many other extracts fully equal in in
tm·est could be readily made; but om· Rpace will not permit. The book 
itscl f should be read. vV e should r~joice if the author saw his way to a!!. 
abridged ed ition, at a price within reach of all. In the meantim e we com
m ml the character of :Mr. Collin~, as dimly shadowed forth in our pages, 
to the imitation of our readers. God is no respecter of persons. The grace 
that l1ouc so brightly in his life, and which rendered him so mighty in 
tl1 spiritual warfare, we may all attain. "Not by might nvr by power, 
but by My Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts." 

OLD MOSES. 

MR. B. was a merchant in Baltimore, 
and did a very heavy business, espe
cially in grain. One rooming, as he 
was passing over the vessels that lay 
at th wharf, with their vm·ious com
morlitics for sale, he stepped over the 
deck of one, at the stern of which 
he saw o. negro man sitting, whose 
dejected countenance gave sure in
dications of distress ; and he accosted 
him with-

" IIey, mnn, what is the matter with 
you this morning?" 

"Ab, massa, I'se in great trouble." 
" What about ?" 
"Kuse I'se fotched to be sold." 
" What for? What have you been 

doing? Have you been stealing, or 
did you run away, or what ?" 

"No, no, massa, none o dat ; it's be
cause I didn't mind the audes." 

"What kind of orders ?" 
''Well , massa stranger, I tell you. 

llfassa Willum werry strict man, and 
werry nice man too, and ebery body on 
the place got to mine him, and I break 
trew de rule: but I didn't tend to break 
trew de rule, doe; I forgot myself, and 
I got too high." 

"It's for getting drunk, then, is it?" 
" 0, no, sah, not dat nother." 
"You are the strangest negro I have 

seen in a week. I can get no satisfac
tion from you. If you would not like 
to be pitched: overboard, you had better 
tell me what you did." 

"Please, massa, don't frow de poor 
flicted nigger in de wata." 

"Then tell me what you are to be sold 
for," 
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"For prayin, sah." 
" For praying ! that is a strange tale 

indeed. Will your master not permit 
you to pray?'' 

"O,yes, sah, h e let me pray easy, but 
I hoUers too loud." 

"And why do you hollow so loud in 
your prayer ?" 

"Klase de Spirit comes on me, lllnd I 
gets h appy fore I knows it; den I gone; 
can't control merself den; den I knows 
nuthin bout massa's rule; den I holler 
if ole Sattin hisself come out with all 
the rules (If phe quisition." 

"And do you suppose your master 
will really sell you for that?" 

"0 yes, no h elp for me now ; kase 
when Massa Willum say one thing, he 
no do anoder." 

"What is your name?" 
" Moses, sa.h." 
"What is your master's n ame?" 
"Massa name Colonel Willum C-." 
"Where does h e live?" 
" Down on Easin Shoah." 
" Is he a good master? Does he treat 

you well?" 
"Oyes, Massa Willum good; no bet-

ter massa in de world." ' 
" Stand up and let me look at you.'' 

Apd Mq es stood up and presented a 
robust frame, and Mr. B. stripped up 
his sleeve; his arm gave evidence of un
usual muscular strength . 
• " Where is your master?" 

"Yonder he is, just coming to the 
wharf." 

As Mr. B. started for the shore he 
heard Moses give a heavy sigh, followed 
py a deep groan. Moses was_not at all 
pleased with the present phase of 
affairs. He was strongly impressed 
with the the idea that B. was a trader 
and int!Jnded to buy him, and it was 
this that made him so unwilling to 
communicate to Mr. B. the desired in
formation. Mr. B. r eached the wharf 
just as Col. C. did. He introduced him
self and said : 

" I understand that you wish to sell 
that n egro man yonder on board the 
schooner." 

Col. C. replied that he did, 
" What do you ask for h im?" 
" I expect to get seven hundred dol

lars." 
' "How old is he?" 

"About thirty." 
"Is he healthy?" . 
" Very, h e never had any sickness in 

his life, except one or two spells of 
ague." 

"Is he hearty?" 
"¥ es, sir, he will eat as much as any 

man ought, and it will do him as much 
good." 

" I s he a good hand. " 
" Yes, sir, he is the best hand on my 

place. He is steady, honest and in
dustrious. He has been my foreman 
for the last ten years, and a more trusty 
negro I never knew." 

"Why do you wish to sell him?" 
''Because he disobeys my orders. 

As I said, he is my foreman ; and that 
he might be available at any t ime I 
might want him, I built his quarter 
withj.n a hundred yards of my own 
house, and I have never rung the bell 
at any time in the night cr morning, 
that his horn did not answer in five 
minutes after. But two year s ago he got 
religion and commenced what he terms 
family prayer-that is, prayer in his 
quarter every night and morning ; and 
when he begun his prayer, it was im
possible to tell when it would stop, es
pecially if (as he terms it) he got happy. 
Then he would sing and pray and halloo 
for an hour or two together, that you 
might hear him a mile off. And he 
would pray for me and my wife and 
children, and all my brothers and sisters 
and their children, and our whole 
family connection to the third gene
r ation ; and sometimes, when we would 
have visitors, Moses' prayers would in
t errupt the conversation and destroy the 
enjoyment of the whole company. The 
women would cry, and the children 
would cry, and it would send me almost 
frantic ; and even after I had retired, it 
would sometimes be daylight before I 
could go to sleep ; for it appeared to me 
that I could hear Mose,s pray for three 
hours after he had finished. I bore it 
as long as I could, and then forbad him 
praying so loud any more. Moses 
promised obedience, but h e soon trans
gressed ; and my rule is never to whip, 
but when a negro proves inconigible, I 
sell him. This keeps them in better 
subjection and is less trouble than 
whipping. I pardoned Moses t wice for 
praying so loud, but the third time I 
knew I must sell him, or every negro 
on the farm would soon be perfectly re
gardless of all my orders." 

" You spoke of Moses' quarters ; I 
suppose from that h e has a family." 

" Yes, h e h as a woman and three 
children-or ?vife, I suppose he calls her 
now, for soon after h e got religion he 
asked me if they might get married, 
and I presume they were." 

" What will you take for her and the 
three children?" 

"If you want them foryo}lr own use, 
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I will take seven hundred dollars ; but 
I shall not sell Moses for them to go 
out of the State." 

" I wish them all for my own u se, 
and I will give you the fourteen hun
dred dollars." 

}fr. B. and Col. C. then went to B.'s 
store, drew up the writing, and closed 
the sale, after which they returned to 
the vessel; and Mr. B. approaching the 
negro, who sat with his eyes fixed on 
the deck, seemingly wrapped in medi
tation of the most awful forebodings, 
said: 

"Well Moses, I have bought you." 
Moses made a very low bow, and 

every muscle of his face worked with 
emotion as he replied-

" Is you, massa? Where is I gwine, 
masoa? Is I gwine to Georgy?" 

"No," said Mr. B. "I am a mer
chant in the city, and yonder is my 
store, and I have purchased your wife 
and children too, that you may not be 
separated." 

" Bress God for dati And kin I go 
to meeting sometimes?" 

"Yes, Moses, you can go to church 
thr e t imes on the Sabbath, and every 
night in the week. and you can pray as 
often as you choose, and get as happy 
as you choose ; and every time you pray, 
whether it be at home or at church, I 
want you to pray for me, my wife, and 
all my children, and single-handed too ; 
fur if you are a good man, your prayers 
will do me no harm, and we need them 
very much; and if yon wish to, you may 
pray for everybody of the name of B. in 
the state of Maryland. It will not in
jure them." 

While Mr. B. was dealing out these 
privileges to Moses, the negro's eyes 
danced in their sockets, and his full 
heart laughed right out with gladness, 
exposing two rows of as even, clean 
ivorieA as any African can boast, and 
his hearty response was, 

" Bress God, bress God all time, and 
bress you too, massa. Moses ueber tink 
bout he gwine to have all dese commo
dations ; it makes me tink bout Joseph 
in de Egypt." 

And after Moses had pomed a few 
blessings on Col. C., bidding him a warm 
adieu, and 1·equesting him to give his 
love and farewell to his mistress, the 
children and all the servants, he fol
lowed B. to the store, to enter on the 
functions of his office. 

'l'he return of the schooner brought 
to Moses his wife and children. 

Early the next spring, as l\ir. B. was 
atanding at the store door, he saw a man 

leap upon the wharf from the deck of 
a vessel and walk hurriedly towards the 
store. H e soon recognised him as Col. 
C. They exchanged salutations, and to 
the Colonel's inquiry after Moses, Mr. 
B. replied that he was upstairs 
measuring grain, and invited him to 
walk up and see him. Soon Mr. B.'s 
attention was arrested by· a very con
fused noise above. He listened, and he 
heard an unusual shuffling of feet, some 
one sobbing very violently, and some 
one talking very hurriedly : and when 
he reflected on Col. C's. singular move
ments and the peculiar expression of 
his countenance, he became alarmed, 
and determined to go up and see ~hat 
was transpiring. 

When h e reached the head of the 
stairs he was startled by seeing Moses 
in the middle of the floor down upon 
his knees, with h is arms around the 
Colonel's waist, and weeping audibly. 
As soon as the Colonel could sufficiently 
control his feelings, he told Mr. B. that 
he had never )Jeen able t o free himself 
from the influence of Moses' prayers, 
and that during the past year he and 
his wife, and all the children had been 
converted to God. 

Moses responded, " Bress God, massa 
C., do I way up hea, I ueber forgit you 
in my prayers-! always put de old 
massa side de new one. Bress God, dis 
make Moses think about Joseph in de 
Egypt again.'' 

'!'he Colonel then stated to Mr. B. 
that his object in coming to Baltimore 
was to buy Moses and his family back 
again. But Mr. B. assured him that it 
was out of the quesbion, for he could 
not pa.rt with him ; and he intended to 
manumit Moses and his wife at the 
age of forty, and his children at thirty
five years of age. 

Moses was not far wrong in his refer
ence to J oseph. For when J oseph was 
sold in Egypt, God overruled to his 
gpod, and he obtained blessings that 
were far beyond his expeotations ; so 
wi th Moses. l\1oses eventually proved 
the inst1·nment of saving the man 's soul 
who sold him. 

Old J¥[oses is sti 1 living and doing 
well He long since ob~ained hi~ free
dom, and at present occupies a comfor
table house of his own; and I suppose 
sings and prays, and prays and shouts 
to his heart's content. 

SINGING A.c~D DYING.-What is said 
in story of the swan, is true of many 
saints; they sing the sweetest when they 
are about to die. 
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f oETRY. 

" TO GOD THE GLO RY BE.'' 
(TUNE-P art ant p our la Syrie.) 

SUNG ON THE OCCASI ON OF THE VI SIT OF 

FOURTEEN HUNDRED MEMBERS AND FRIEND S 

OF THE 
11 

EAST L OND ON CHRISTIAN MISSION ' 

TO D UNORL AN, THE SEAT OF HENRY REED 

E SQ., T UNBRIDGE WELLS, J ULY 19th, 1869. 

FROM lowly courts, from humble lanes 
From sorrow's dismal home '• 

To bright Dunorlan's glades and bowers 
With grateful hearts we come. ' 

H ere shall love's smile shed joy around 
Like sunshine on the lea; ' 

H ere shall our tongues with gladness 
" To God the glory be ! " [sing, 

For one sweet day in all the year 
We've left our ceaseless t oil 

To hear the birds, and see the flowers 
That deck the blooming soil ; 

To roam beneath the pleasant shade 
Of each broad leafy tree, 

And join the fervent chorus loud, 
" To God the glory be ! " 

This day no. cares, nor doubts, nor fears, 
Our happmess shall stain· 

Here we'll forget our sad di;tress 
Our poverty and pain; ' 

Here will we dream of joys to come 
When Canaan's land we see ' 

And hea~· the golden harps re~ound 
"To God the glory be ! " ' 

With mercy kind, he brought us forth 
From Egypt's sin and shame · 

Our guide by day-the Gospel dloud 
By n ight-the Gospel flame. ' 

Soon shall we reach the shining land 
Where angels bow the knee 

Where ransomed saints for ev~r sing 
"To God the glory be ! " ' 

When weak and poor He found us 
friends ' 

Whose words of Christian love 
Consoled our hearts, and dried our tears 

And bade us look above- 1 

The realms where Christ t he Saviour 
Where grief can never be [reigns 

Where shout the white-rob~d heavenly 
" To God the glory be ! " [hosts, 

May His rich grace for ever bless 
The FRIENDS who bade us come 

To this fair spot, where love and peace 
Have found an earthly home . 

Where kindly hearts stooped down t o 
The poor man's humble plea, [hear 

And taught our grateful hearts to say 
" To God the glory be ! " ' 

J. PLUMMER. 

EAST LONDON CHRISTIAN MISSION. 

W HITEC HAPEL. 
IN our l ast number we announced the com
m en cement of special services h ere, by )1r. 
Morrison, from Newcastle . The beginning was 
auspicious, and th e interest in creased from 
night to night. ' Vhen the first service closed, 
the large r oom UJJSt airs was invariably fi lled 
with sinners seeking mercy, backsliders re
turning to God, or believers fully consecr a ting 
themselves to the service of ,Jesus. 

The influ ence of Mr. Morrison's preaching 
on the whole society h as been good. Many 
who had been living in a stat e of h eart·b:tek· 
sliding have been graciously quicken ed, and 
som e who wer e led to J esus by his preaching 
are already bringing others to the cross . 

M r. Morrison h as returned t o the n or th . We 
wish him great success . Our p1·ayers and the 
prayers of our people follow him, and e re long 
we h ope to meet again in the fiel d of labour. 
H e is a true worker, sh oulder to sh oulder with 
whom we can stand with confiden ce, and work 
with great d elight. May he be s trengthened, 
and taught of God, and made a hun!lredfold 
more u seful. 

EAST LONDON THEATRE. 
Th e congregations here keep up wonderfully 

in th e h ot, sultry evenin gs, averaging on four 
Sabbath evenings in the past month n early 
2,000 people, and th ere have been at least sixty 
anxious inquirers in that time. Some of these 
h ave been m ost h opeful and inter esting cases 
of conversion. To God be all the glory. 

FEMALE PIONEERS. 
In connection with this society, fourteen of 

our sist ers have banded themselveo together to 
sti·engthen each other's h ands in the Lord's 
work. Seven or eight m eetings are held 
weeldy. A children 1s ser vice is held every 
Sunday evening at Whitechapel Mission Hall, 
(l.D.d two weekly juvenile cl asses, for those who 
are seeking J esus. 'Ve give u few instances of 
those who, throuT'h these meetings, h ave com
menced to walk ' the narrow path that leadeth 
unto lite. 11 

A little boy, abont nine years old, when 
asl<ed by his mother t o go for some beer, 
mildly r efused, saying," No, mother; I have 
given my h eart to the Lord, and n ow I mnst 
serve Him; I can 't fetch beer on Sunday." 
The woman, struck by the boy's reply, came to 
our mothers' meeting, and b as since shown 
great anxiety about h er son!. 

Two children (belonging to one of our sisters) 
were converted in the first m eeting, and have 
since been very zealous little workers amongst 
those of theh· o wn age. The ,:rid, seven years 
of age, anxiously inquiJ:es of every child that 
she speaks with as t o whether they love J esns, 
because she does. 

H er brother, a!led nine, followed a lit tle boy 
of seven, and tned to get him to accompany 
him to the Mission H all. The child was with 
great difficulty per suaded, and seemed strangely 
h ard-hearted, for one so young. But during 
the evening, while n. brother wns add1·essing 
them, the little fellow burst out crying, and 
was one of the first t o come out to the penitent 
form. 

L ast Snnday, after I h ad spoken t o them, he 
got up and said, wi th countenance beaming 
with j oy, "I am so h appy I h ave given my 
heart to Jesus. I wish you all felt as h appy as 
I do." So noticeable is the ch 1nge in him , that 
hi s mother has commenced a Sunday-sch ool in 
h er own h ouse, with the hope t hat other chi!· 
dren may be thereby saved. 

A girl of fifteen , who went np among the 
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anxious on the snme evening, came, the other 
Sunday, weeping bitterly, saying that h er mo
ther h ad made her go out t o buy som ething. 
"Wh at sh all I do? Will Jesus ever forgive 
me? I conldn't help it." We told h er t o obey 
h er conscience, in the future ; and sh e bus 
since walked humbly trust ing in h er Saviour's 
forgiveness of the past . 

J.P., a little gil'l of six, i s very h appy, and 
gives sweet t estimony weekly of the L ord 's 
working. Friends r esiding near ar e much 
plen.sed in witnessing h er h ome life. 

We are very much encouraged t o go on in 
tl1is work. Many children come in from curi
osity, frequently shoeless, bonnetless, I'agged, 
nnd dirty in the extreme. They sit and listen 
with eng or fnce s, catching every word; and 
although, when porsouu.l ly addressed, some
times laugh l'ight out, still a falling t ear and 
quick glanco show that kin<! words strike 
l10mo; und when we think of their unhappy 
sunoundings, we p rn.y for more patience, 
ton<lornoss, and love in dealing with them. 

M. C. B . 

'£RACT DISTRIBUTION. 
'£his interesting work is now being car ried on 

au cossfully nt three of our stations. About 
ll!ty ol our brethren und sisters are enguged in 
tll•tributing 2,0UO tracts weekly, from house t o 
lwu ~o. In the face of much discouragement 
nml, n.t times, persecution, they pursue their 
wny roguln.rly und bravely; and, a lthough 
lllOSt ol the streets which they visit bear a 
very bnd character, for we aim at tnking up 
tho courts and alleys left by sur rounding 
plnoos of worship, they meet with o. measure of 
au cess. The following are a few cases ga
tbo•·od during the last fortnight. 

'l'ho h iatoi·y of one poor woman, visited by 
SJstor Bnylis, i s n. sad one, and t o have been 
tho monns of bearing the good news of the 
ROSpol to such a broken heart is indeed matter 
for tbnnlu;giving. She hnd lived for nineteen 

tr~·;~~t~~th t~~~:l~d .~vr ch~fff, .• ~~·m~h~~~ 
separn.te times she had been in the hospital, 
with brol{en ribs, dislocated ankle, and a 
broken w1·ist, as the result of h is drunken ill
usage. Her little gil-l, t oo, is a crippl e for life , 
from the same cause. Four year s ago, h e left 
her with the two children to support. With 
sh attered n erves and little sb-ength, she strug
gled on, scarcely gaining sufficient to sustain 
them, until a few weeks since, when the last 
strolto ol his brutality came. A kind brother 
hnd r endered h er some assistance, nnd had 
takon the li ttle cripple girl to bis home, pro · 
mising to lwep her as long as she lived. The 
husband, thinldng that the boy might some 
day bring hi m some money, tore him away 
from his mother. Henrt-brolwn nt hearing 
no tidings of her boy, the poor creature gradu
ally wast ed away. One morning, ns h er mo
ther met the m an in the street, and ask ed after 
t he little boy, h e gruffly r eplied," If sh e 'vnnts 
t o see him, sh e must make haste and come to 
su ch a place, for he is to be buried to-day.n 
Scar cely believing her ears, she hastened to 
h er daughter, nnd franti cally they both ran to 
t he house. Alas, it was t oo truC. The boy, 
compelled to call a. strange woman mother, 
was dertd, and she had only fll'rhed in time to 
see the clo, ed coffin. Compelling them to 
raise the lid, she fainted across the corpse, nnd 
was carried senseless away. Fever followed, 
and at thi s time Sister Baylis met wilh her. 
For some time she would 'not be comfor ted, 
r efu sing to believe that there wns any mercy 
for her. At l ast the consolations of tbe gospel 
cre11t in, nnd wbilo upon their lmees, one 
lliOl'ning, abe yielded herself to Jesus, and is 
now rojoioing in her Saviour. Her words to 

me were as follows : " I was unhappy, I was 
wret ched; I wanted to die, but I sh ould have 
gon e to hell ; but sin ce that dear young woman 
t alked and prayed with me, I have found Jesus. 
Oh, what a wonderful Saviour H e is .'' She is 
very anxious t o get to the meetings, and has 
already joined a believer's class. Oh , should 
we not strive to pluck snch brands as these 
from burning? 

Sister Rouse m et with much opposition in 
her district for some t ime, the people sl am~ 
ming the doors in her face, and r efusing to 
Jist en to n. word. Her patience was par ticu
l arly tri ed at one h ouse. The man was a Sab· 
bath brealler. Aft er continued per severance, 
h owever, sh e succeeded in getting them to 
take the tracts, and at last in selling the 
"Evangelist ,'' and gaining occasional bits of 
conversation with th e woman. Since this our 
s ist er has been delighted to see that h e has 
discontinued Sunday work, and attended the 
meeting. We are h oping and expect ing farth er 
good, as the r esult. 

Bro. Burton, a coloured brother, n.ttends one 
of the worst sb:eets in the East of London, 
leading out of Ratcliff Highway. Strange to 
soy, he is welcomed umong the most UegraUed 
inhabitants of this most d egraded neighbom·· 
hood , with some of whom h e frequentl y con
verses and prays . 

One womn.n has been induced to listen to 
the word and attend a pl ace of worship. 

A mother , living with h er two daughters, 
pr eviously quite unconcerned, was talten ill . 
Our brother conld not well go in side, bu t 
tall<ed through both door and window. The 
word went home to her heart. She sought and 
found h er Stn•iour. The girl s wer e awalrened, 
nnd n great ch ange is noticeable in them a ll. 
On the evening that Bro. Burton t old me this, ' 
he was waiting outside the Jliission Hull for 
these three poor women to accompany h i m 
and join the private believers' meeting with 
which he is connected. M. C. B. 

SHOREDIT CH. 
Trus station continues to prosper. The week
night meetings fill the H all to the door , and 
seldom a night passes without anxious souls. 
The believers' meetings are fi llin g up ; one 
formed only some three months ago, and con
ducted by Bro. Longmore, has alr eady for ty 
members in it. The bible class keeps up its in
t erest and has a good att endance, notwith· 
standin g the long summer night s. The in · 
creasing prosperi ty of these classes for believers 
is especially gr atifying, indicating that the 
new converts are holding on in t h e divine life . 

The open-n.irwor]{ is also well looked after . 
We h ave a service alongside the Eastern Coun
ties railway station from t en eve1·y Snbbath 

. morning until two . H er e we h ave much opposi
tion from the infidel s. L atterly these opponents 
h ave organised themselves , an d brought out a 
regular rostrum, from whence, alongside our 
s tnn d, they expatiat e on their dreadful , dole
ful, hopeless cr eed . Well, blessed be God , we 
shall hold t o i t. Of whom should such a people 
ns we are be afr aid? With snob a Captain, and 
such a cause, we will not fear what men can 
do unto u s. 0 for still gr eat er faith in the 
living, the Almighty God. The fellowing i s a 
specimen of the ordinm·y opposition met with 
at 

AN EAST END OPEN-AIR MEETING. 
Thursday. The Fountain, Commercial 

Stt·eet. Singing attract ed a crowd of people. 
Knelt down and prayed. Sang again. While 
singing, a very respectable man came up under 
the influence of drink, wi th his wife. As soon 
ns sh e h en1·d it was a hymn we were singing, 
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she wanted to go away ; but the husband was 
so interested thn.t he would not go, and began 
helping us to sing. His wife tried to drag him 
off, but he would not move. I spoke of J esus, 
n.nd invited every sinner to come t o him n.ncl 
be saved. The mp.n wept and said, "It i s all 
true, sir ; I know itis tru e." 

B1·other Ha rrison next addressed the meet~ 
ing, and the people were riveted. 

Now o. man came up riding on a horse, 
sn·earing h e would ride over us. And the 
people did not move, so that he could not carry 
out his intention, nnd h ad to pull up, and turn 
round, and ride away. The power of the Spirit 
was resting upon the people. 

Then a~ half dl'unken Irishman came from 
the public· house close by, with the blood run· 
ning down his face :he bad been fighting, or 
something ofthe kind. He cnme r aving, pu h
ing his way through the crowd, crying out he 
would speak. The Spll-it of God took hold of 
him, and h e said to u s, " That 's right en ough, 
old fallon· ;'' and he listened until the meeting 
was over . Then we knelt down and pt·ayed, 
and the h·ishman fell upon his knees also, and 
with the clotted blood upon his face, be said to 
me," I am such nn awful sinner, can God save 
me?" 0 that it may be thA means of the con
version of these two men . They both accom
panied u s to the meeting in the Hall. 

AN INVITATION TO TEA. 
F . W. h as been coming to our meeting for a 

long tim e under deep conviction; but we could 
n ot get her to decide for J esus. I received 
three l etters from one of her friends, t ellmg 
m e how m iserable she was, and asking me to 
spdak with and pray for her. I did so, but it 
appeared ouly to m ake h er more unhappy, and 
she was almost r eady to give up in despair. 

But bt-r friends w1·ote to me, and nsked me 
to let my wife invite her to tea at our house. 
My wife did so, nnd she came. After t ea we 
read and prayed with h er; and after having a 
h ar d struggle with the pOll'ers of darkness for 
an h our and a half, she found pardon through 
the preciouo blood of J esus, and then she could 
sing and pray, and praise the Saviour. H alle 
l ujah I She is still very happy in Jesus, at· 
t ending the meetings as often as she can get 
out. J.D. 

POPLAR. 
Lnrn men who h ave to r emove mountains, we 
continue boring and bla ting, and are cheered 
by seeing continually hearts of ston e moved 
and broken. Th e word of God is our armoury, 
the sword of the Spirit our weapon, Poplu.r for 
Ghribt our motto. By the way s ide and in the 
th entre we sow seed, u.nd in tile Hall we gather 
fruit. 

OPPOSITION 
continues to do its worst. We have to listen 
to the vi lest oaths, nnd at times calmly bear 
a few blows. On Snturday evenings the arch 
fiend rages most ferociously. The fact that 
they hat~ and curse u s is of small moment 
in contrast to tho painful truth that many 
of them have passed through Sabbath schools , 
and intellectually kn ow the way of sal· 
vation. Such are the most profane, and in
variably possess u double portion of the spirit 
of Sutan. When we find it impossib1e to con
tinue the meeting out-doors, we join rank, and 
in n. singing procession march to the H all. 

A week ago we were""' beset by n. gang of 
six or eight mechanics, emptied from n 11nblic 
house, but God r estrained their violence. 
Several of them accompanied us to the tern a 

p aranee meeting, signed the pledge, and are 
now sober men. Amid all this opposition God 
kee,ps us stmngers to fear. And while rough 

hands are upon us, we experience onT deepest 
yearnings for the conversion of men. God so 
often interposes for u s that we are always per· 
suncled the victory will be on Israel's side. 
Though often prevented by the cr ies and yells 
of wicked men making ourselves heard by the 
peop1o, a onlm endurance f~?r truth's sake 
creates conviction in many mtnds, and begets 
sympathy with the work. 

ENCOURAGING I NCI DENT. 
Last Saturday, June l Oth. After beholding 

the out·door meeting an old gentleman fol
lowed us to the Hall, and with tears in h is eyes, 
begged us to let him speak. He then said, " I 
h ave three son s in the ministry. 'Vbnt I have 
witnessed to-night reminds me of what I have 
h eard my gran<lfatber t ell of the tim e when he 
s tood by John Wesley, as h e was persecuted and 
stoned at OxfOI"d." He then blessed us, and 
having offered a fervent prayer for. the success 
of our mission, asked us _t o r e_ce1ve ~s . ns _a 
thank offering for the qmckerung whiCh h1s 
soul had received. 

On Sunday night, July 11th, at tho close of 
th e address several calle<l on the L ord, nfter 
the short prevailing fashion of the ancient 
publican "God be merciful to me, a sinner." 
In one p~l"t of the theatre a woman ~btained 
pardon, in another part n. man r eceived the 
same good gift . These were 

BROTHER .AND SISTER 
seeking m ercy unknown to each other; but in 
the excitement of theh- joy they npticed each 
other, and however unseemly i t might appear to 
the uncircumcised, it must have been pleasing 
t o the eye of heaven, to behold these two 
greet ing each other witn a holy kiss. 

SP.veral young women, brought to God during 
the month , h ave obtained situations. \Ve ask 
the r eadet·s of the u Evangelist " to pray for 
them, that th ey mn.y make a good confession, 
and hold fas t their confidence. 

Au inorea od interest is being felt in our 
believer s ' prayer meeting. Last night we 
ex11erienced 

A GALE OF GRACE. 
A quiet looking young man, who bad been at
t ending all the week, was set fi·ee . A stout· 
h earted young navvy, twenty-five years of age, 
who professed to be a backslider, gave thanks 
aloud for being restored. A young woman, n. 
member of the Baptist church , was much af
fected, for a new light brolw upon her min d. 
At l ust , in great excitement she cried out 
aloud for mercy, an d t hough the benediction 
had been pronounced, she continued in agony; 
until, believing in J esus' boun(lless love, abe 
was made as rapturous in joy, as she had been 
wretched in sonow. 0, let us mu.gnify the 
Lord. L et us laud Him high overall, and bless 
Himforevermore. ,V. J. SHEEHAN. 

LIMEHOUSE. 
WE haYe been ho1ding extra services here, and 
have abundant r eason to believe that t hey 
h ave not been in vain. 'Ve bnd been praying 
previously that God would bless u s, and on 
'l'bursdny evening we joined together in 
earnest prayer for the conversion of souls. 

"I'M TOO BAD TO BE SAVED." 
While we were pru.ying we h enrd a noise at the 
door, as of some one in great distress. I made 
my way up there, and found several people 
curiously 1ooking on, as peopl e often do. 
Amongst them was n. young woman in gren.t 
d istress, weeping bittel"ly, and crying out, 14 I 
am wicked, I a1n wicked; I'm too bad to be 
saved.'' 

I begged of h er to come down and join us in 
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oar meeting, telling h er, at the same time, we 
would pray for her, am! that God would save 
her. She hesitated at first, saying, "Oh, I am 
such n. vile sinner , I'm not fit to come there; 
I 'm too bad t o be saved; God can n ever save 
me;" but nt lust we prevailed upon her to 
come; and sh e fell on her knees and cried to 
God to ho.ve met·cy on h er soul\ nnd to forgive 
her for being such a wicked gir to her mother. 

Before she l eft she said, " I believe God has 
pardoned nll my sins, and, oh, I am so thankful 
I came in. I have a bottle of vi triol I was 
going to throw upon a man, and then I meant 
to cut my own throat; and the things are in 
the chm·chyru·d over yonder." Glory to Jesus 
for thus meeting this poor los t one ! 

'l,hc Sunclny following was n. good <lay . In 
doors n.nd out tho services wore well attended. 
In the evening tho hall was crowded to excess, 
to hoar 1\'Irs. Henry Reed, of Duuorlnn, preach . 
Tho word was with power, n.nd many n. sinner 
was pricked to tho heart, as Mrs. Reed deli
vered her message that God had no pleasure 
in the death of tho wicked. In the prayer 
meeting, saints and sinners came forward to 
crown Him Lord of ull, anU many will never 
forget the night. 

One man was there who bad been coming to 
tho hall for some time, and was very miserable. 
To usc his own word3, he said, "I was the 
grcntest sinn er in Limehouse, and I should 
n ever have thought of coming to a place of 
worship, only one of your 11eople asked me." 
Ho said h e had been 

A DRUNKARD NINE YEARS, 
n.nd since he came there h e had been very 
unhappy. At first be was ashamed to come, 
for his clothes were so bad; but tho brother 
looked after him, and persu aded him to keep 
coming. After o. little time, he became n 
t eetota1er, and he soon got some better things, 
so he came oftener. I went to him the other 
Satnrdny, and aske<l him how he was. He 
said," Very unhappy. I don't know how it is 
I am so unhappy. I cannot be happy now 
with my old mates, nnd I have been up in tho 
park this afternoon because I would not be in 
their company." He came t o h ear MI·s. Reed, 
and went awn.y as soon as she had dono speak
ing. He could not rest aftenrnrds, and the 
next dn.y, while out seeking work, h e went 
about praying along the ron<!. The Lord met 
with him, nnd on the Tuesday he told me he 
wns as h appy as he cou.l<l be. 

Bro. Morrison has bean preaching with us 
tho last few days, and souls bnvo decided for 
Jesus. 

Sunday was a good day. In the morning 
t ho hall was nearly full, nn<l at the close of tho 
service we h e1cl n consecration mee iug, when 
several believers came out, and gave them
selves wholly to God. In the evening the hall 
was crowded, and the power of God rested on 
the people. While Bro. Morrison was preach
ing, a poor backslider came out and knelt 
down at the penitent form, and when be had 
done speaking, we p ointed h er to J esus, and she 
was enabled to cast her sins upon Him. She is 
now r ejoicing in salvation. 

Another mun said he was in the public-house, 
and h enrd us singing in the open-air . He 
th ought he would just go and hear what they 
were singing about, and he found himself 
drawn in with them to h eru· the preaching. 
While there, the Spirit of GO<l so wrought upon 
him, tLat be came out, confessed his sins, and 
sought and found pardon through the blood of 
J esus. ' Vo u.re praying and believing for still 
grenter thingFI . Will mu- readers continue to 
pray that still further and more glorious 
showers of blessings may come down in the 
PENNY GAFF? STEPHEN KNOTT. 

BETHNAL GRE EN . 
D uRING the past month God has been with us 
in saving power. On Sunday, Juno 27th, Miss 
Billups preached; and at the prayer-m eeting, 
which followed the evening service, five sought 
and foun<l the Lord. Amongst them was 

A YOUNG MAN, 
who for years had been resisting the stl"ivings 
of the Spirit ; but this evening, with broken 
heart, be came to the penitent form, where, 
for nearly an hour ho knelt, bemoaning h is 
sins, ancl crying aloud on God to save him; 
nncl nt 1nst, with a triumphant shout , h e stept 
into the liberty of the children of God. 
The following woelt we saw him earnestly 
engaged in talking to peniteu.t.s, saying to 
them, " If you only knew the happiness 
which I have found .'' 

"If all the world my Sn.viou1· knew, 
All the world would love Him to." 

He is now living happi1y with his wife, from 
whom, for some time he had been estranged. 
Sho has also accepted Ch1·ist as her Saviour, 
and both bid fair to become useful workers in 
t he vineyard . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 
Sunday July 4th, 1\Ir. Booth preached the 

anniversary sermons of our Runcln.y-scbool. 
We ha<l a good day. The word was }Jiainly and 
powerfully proclo.imecl; nnd after the evening 
service eight persons decided for Christ. It 
was n precious meeting. 0, whn.t r ejoicing 
t here was over tho Spirit. It was with difficulty 
the people coul<l be persuaded to l eave the 
place. Again and again they broke out in song : 

"Sing glory, glory. Shout glory, glory. 
Soon in heaven we n.U shall be, 
And there enjoy the glory." 

A BACKSLIDER RESTORED. 
Among the saved was one who p111·ticuln.rly 

inter ested u s, and over whom we r ejoiced 
greatly. She was a backslider. At one time 
sbo walked in close fellowship with God, and 
was very u seful among His people. But getting 
r educed in cil"cwnstances,despondencyrobbed 
h er of h er confidence, and Y.rith unbelief came 
unfn.ithfulncss, and so she fell away from God 
an<! h appiness. On this glad night she came 
h ome again, and after many tears n.nd prayers, 
she n.gain rejoiced in the pardoning love of h er 
l oving Father. 

Our meotings among the children continue 
t o be Llossed . At every meeting of our weelt
night c1nss, some nrc added to our numbers. 
Some of them ba vo already commenced to t ell 
their companions of J esus, determined, as one 
little boy about twelve years of ago, told us, 
u To win a soul for the Lord.'' J . F. R. 

STRATFOR D. 
THIS is a quiet place, and yet thousands of 
the people here seem literally given over to 
tho devil: and the choicest sport of many of 
them consists in persecuting and blaspheming 
God"s children. 

rrbough nU denominations are r epresented 
in the n eighbourhood, street preaching is so 
JlCCuliarly confined to us. that for this oue 
th n g wo have become the butt of the scoffers, 
and tho son~: of tho <lrunkn.rd. But the saints 
arc firm. Hallelujah . And God is faithfttl, 
and 11 tho word which goeth forth out oi His 
mouth shall not rettu·n unto Him void 111 

Juno 28th was set apar t for h olding 

A CAMP MEETING. 
At 7 a .m. a prayer meeting was held for 
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a baptism of ftre. Before 10 a .m. tbe Poplar 
band of navvies and coa.l porters, with several 
brethren, came to the ball. After prayer, a pro
cession was formed; and, defi ant of perils, and 
fearless of men, they marched on , making Bow 
Bridge and the Old High Street ring with the 
hymn, 

" J esus, the name high over all 
In bell, or earth, or sky ; 

Angels and mon before it fall, 
And devils fenr and fty." 

With this nnd similar s trains , prayer and ex
hortn.tion, n. number of streets were missioned. 
Some of the people blessed us, some c ursed us , 
and we were ronde a gazing s tock to all. But 
heaven smiled, and God was with us as, in 
the dust of the high road, our company !melt , 
and amid the commotion of excursion trips, 
and the grimaces of the infatuated crowds 
hastening out of London to a Sabbath's r evel 
at Epping Forest, asked the convincing Spirit 
of God to come down upon Stratford. 

At a little pas t eleven we got to the stand, 
where a van and forms had been placed. These 
helped the orde1· of the meeti11g very much. 
The sun struck down its burning beat on that 
28th of June so that the speaker perspired as 
much on that day as on any of the previous 
six spent in the docks and coal barges, toiling 
fot· a crust t o k eep u p t he strength thus spent 
in the cause of God. They spoke, sung, nnd 
prayed only as men can speak, and sing , 
ancl pray, who are fully persuaded, blessed 
with u faith that works, a hope that's lively, 
and a devotion that present s the body a living 
sacrifice. 

In this spirit the services were continued 
through the day, and some of the roughest, 
rudest men and women in the E ast of London 
were constrained to listen for hours in unbroken 
attention, and on departing to confess, that n. 
religion like our s must be of the Lore!. 

At 7 p.m. the singing procession wns re
formed and marched to the Mission Hall, where 
an experience m eeting was held. The Hall 
was filled. Those who s tood up t old 'nth much 
fe eling of the DivinA power, which took them 
from drunkenness, uncleanness, and all kinds 
of iniquity. And all hearts were stirred as 
these b tands plucked out of the burning " sang 
unto the Lord a new song.'' 

'l'he next day n t ent was pitched in tho 
fields . After tea the service wns commenced 
by Mr. Booth, and us the factory hands left 
work, crowds came to hear. Many who hnd 
heard the word sounding through their win
dows on the Sunday came t o t he tent. 

A. RAGING J\IOB BAFFLED. 
The speal<er s were enabled to put the plainest 

truths in the most homely way. But gradually a 
crowd gathered, who were evidently bent on 
mischief. Outside the tent half drunken fellows 
bent the tent with sticks , threw stones, and 
ftung children through the canvas. A largo 
number t?f 10\y Irish Romanists, especially 
females, did the1r best to provoke a riot. Inside 
a number of youths intoned a11ze11s at the close 
of every petition , l aughing at the sport, and 
others made mo•t awful mockery. One batch 
?f men who had come to cut the r opes, caught 
1n the net, came by invitation inside, and these 
unexpectedly took up cudgels for u s and 
spreading themselves through the tedt did 
good service in ejecting four or five ro~ghs 
and holding in awe most of those whore~ 
mained to annoy. 

By this time m'lny hundreds were come to
gether in the field, and it became a necessity 
to close tlle meeting. This was a signal for a 
general tum_ult, in which the ropes were cut, 
the lamps setzed and emptied on the grouncl, 

which set fire to the grass ; and but for the 
diligent care of many hands, would have burnt 
up the tent. 

Several of our fri ends received heavy blows, 
our opponents thus signifyinRtheir willingness 
t o fight : but the L ord reigned, and kept his 
people In }>eace. 

Several things woro stolen, the tent sorely 
rent, and much crockery was smashed. About 
10.80 the police came to our assistance, and 
very n ear midnight we returned borne with 
hearts full of gratitude to Him who hnd res
trained not only our enemies, but th e hearts of 
many of His own children; who, with fal' less 
provocation, a few weeks ago would have fought 
like demons. 

On the following Wednesday we h eld a 
meeting at the Hall door, after which J\lrs. 
Booth preached inside. The attendance was 
bette'r than had been for some time. 

Sunday, July 5th . Mr. Brice held a service 
i n the morning, and Mrs. Booth in the evening ; 
nnd through the day the attendance wns on an 
i mproved scale. 

Wednesday 8th . We held ou r meeting again 
nt the Hall door, after wLich we bud n prnyer 
meeting inside. Several were present pro
fessing to have got blest at one or other of the 
previous meetings, and severn! believers gave 
their nnmes to join our society. So we take 
courage, 1m owing our help is in God. Here we 
have to d iJ our worl< ns if we were trying lo gain 
the sal vation of heath ens ; but He who is to 
have the h eathen for his inhPritnnce, has 
surely n blessing for Stratford. We will 
preach Him, trust H im, and look for present 
success. W. J. SHEEHAN. 

CROYDON . 
COMJI1ENCEJ\IENT OF A. BRANCH 

J\IISSION. 
IN our !ast number we reported the conclusion 
of specml religious services in the Public Hall, 
Cro):don, con ducted by ll1rs. Booth . As these 
serv1ces closed, a few of the fri ends who had 
tak~n a prominent part in them , becume very 
R;Dx~ous for the continuance of meetings of a 
similar character. but still more adapted to 
reach the crowds of working people who never 
atte~de~ any place of worship. 

Tmnlnng that the agencies n.ncl measures so 
much blessed in the East of London would be 
~seful in Croydon, we were requested to estab
h sh a b:anch mission there; and, regarding it 
as manifestly of the Lord, we consented. Ac
cordingly, we engaged the Workmen's Hall , 
a large room capa.ble of contnining 700 people, 
and two mission halls in different parts of the 
town were most cheerfully placed nt our dis
posal. \Ve have a.rrnnged to hold services 
th t:ee f;imes on the ~abbath in the Hull, and 
twice m the open -arr, and every night in tho 
week in the mission room, together with occn~ 
sionn.l open-air meetings. 

Brother Dowdle spent the first week here, 
nnd held some precious meetings. After his 
~~~\d~~~ess to 600 or 700 people, eight souls 

A number of new converts have bnnded 
themselves together in fellowsldp, and on the 
part of all working in the movement there is 
a very laudable determination that the mission 
financinlly shall be sustained on tho spot, and 
not t11ke away a penny from the funds . of its 
struggling parent in the East of L ondon. 

Ou Sunday, July 11th, and the following 
Mondn.y, Sister Coates preached, and she thus 
speaks of the meetings :-

"After the benediction had been pronounced 
in the morning, and while the congregation 
were 15lowly retiring, a man broke out in prayet· 
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and praise, and in the fulness of his heart cried 
out, u Now I know my sins are forgiven., He 
had been coming to the meetings, and had ob· 
tained a blessed sense of sins forgiven during 
the sermon. 

"Praise the Lord! I t ook this as an earnest of 
gr eater things to be done for us dm·ing the day. 

" In the afternoon tho Lord's presence was 
powerfully felt in the prayer· meeting; and in 
the evening, though weak in body, tne Lord 
helped me to speak to a crowded congregation. 
The word wa.s with power ; many were con
vinced of Rin; and several, I believe, obtained 
a well·founded hope of heaven. 

"Among others, I observed a man kneeling 
and weeping a long timo. I spoke to him. He 
said, ' I n.m weeping for joy. That man,' he 
said, pointing to a person I had b on talking 
and praying with, •is my father, nnd now, to 
seo him happy in Jesus, makes me weep for 
jol.' 

'Another, the father of a young woman 
brought to God at one of Mrs. Booth's services, 
found the Saviour. He cded out, 'I know I 
am saved.' 

"Another, a woman with a babe in her nrms, 
in the ngony of her soul broke out, ' What 
shall I do to be saved?' A lady came forward, 
took tho babe from h er arms, and the woman 
fell on her lmees ; and when I told her of a 
willing Saviour, she venturecl her all on Christ, 
nnd cried, 'I h ave found Him.' I saw h er 
next day, and at the Hrst glance, felt that she 
wns u. changed and happy womnn. 

"A young lady, convinced under Mrs. Booth, 
nlso found Jesus . A young mnn praying Yery 
earnestly for his wife, bad the unspeakable joy 
of hearing her tell h ow she felt J esus saved 
her. 

"The Spirit wns indeed powerfully present. 
I am very grateful to the Christian friends who 
so kindly symp,thised with and h elped us in 
the prayer-meeting. On Monday night, the 
people came to the Hall, en.gm· to hcnr tho 
word. The Holy Spirit moved again amongst 
u s, and when I ceased speaking, four persons 
at once came out and sought mercy. Among 
these was tbe wife of a man brought to God nt 
one of Mrs. Booth's first services in Croydon. 
I cannot describe the joy of this dear brother 
when h e saw so soon an an swer to his prayers. 

" On the Monday afternoon I attended a 
mothers' meeting, and the simple story of the 
cross was listened to with tho greatest atten
tion; and of those dear mothers, I hope ronny 
will be found at God's right hnnd, nnd free 
from pain His glory sing. To God be all tho 
}Jraise I 

"I belie Yo God will mal{o our Mission n. great 
blessing in Croyclon; and I hope thnt Gocl will 
strengthen J\lrs. Booth, that she may continue 
to preach on with the same blessed results 
that have attended her word in this place. 

" Praying that our loving Lord may continue 
to supply the means to carry on this great 
work, and that your motto may still be 'Holi· 
ness to the Lord,' believe me yours in Jesus." 

M. COATES. 

EXPERIENCE MEETING OFTHE 
ENTIRE MISSION. 

ON Sunday afternoon, July 18th, an expm·ience 
meeting of the East London Mission was h eld 
in the Wesleyan chapel, Approach Road, kindly 
lent for the occasion, and conducted by Henry 
Reed, Esq. About 1,500persons filled the lllace. 
No language can possibly represent tho en· 
thusiasm which prevailed, tho blessed ex
periences that were described, the rnptut·ous 
o:Jngs that were sung, or the happiness with 
which every h eat·t was fi lled, 

II wa~ heaven begun below. 

EXCURSION OF HELPERS. 
ON Wednesday, th e 2Srd of June, H enry Reed, 
E sq., imoited seventy of the principal helpers 
in the Mission to spend n. day at his residence 
in Tun bridge Wells. The party l eft London 
by the G.40 train , nncl nrrived at Tunbrid ge 
'\"\'ells at 8.15, when they were met by carri ages 
to convey them to Dunorlnn, whei·e breakfast 
awaited them . Several ministers and fri ends 
from London and the neighbourhood had been 
invited to meet them ; and perhaps one of the 
happi est days was spent it ever was the lot of 
mortals to enjoy on earth. Religious exercises 
filled up the clay. In the aft ernoon an experi
ence meeting was held, and at night a large 
public service on the terrace. Addresses were 
given byworlwrs iu the Mission, fWd at the close 
mnny anxious inquirers sought and found re
demption in the blood of the Lnmb. Hnllelujah! 

We could write columns about this visit, but 
the printer wants to go to press, and we have 
but little time and space to n ote the event of 
the month, the 

GENERAL ANNUAL EXCURSION. 
This had been planned for Upton Park, but at 

the close of the visit already Fpoken of, Mr. 
Reed proposed that i t should be to Dunorlan, 
and generously offered to puy the ditl erence in 
the railway fare, so that it should cost the poor 
people no more than to go to Stratford. This 
kind offer we grat efully accepted. 

At 8.80, on the 19th of July, 1,420 persons 
l eft London in two special trains for Tunbridge 
Wells. At the s tation Mr. and Mrs. Reed and 
family and friends met us in carriages, and we 
went in procession to om· destination. First 
came three large vans, tast~fully decorated 
with evergreens tmd fl owers and mottoes, con
taining the nged and the infirm and mothers 
'vith litUe children. After these came the 
friends from Whitechapel ; then an open car
riage with Mr. and nhs. Reed und Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth, followed by the other portions of the 
Mission in order ; each headed by their princi
pal pi·eucbers nnd leaders, with a number of 
friends in cn.rriages following . Placards with 
striking text s of scripture were held up 
through the procession, and revival hymns 
sung. The whole presented a most soul-stir· 
ring sigh t . At the lodge gates banners were 
displayed, . with the mottoes "WELCOME TO 
DuN ORLAN; '' "Glory to God in the highest, 
pence on earth, good will to man." 

After a few words of in struction as to the 
day's proceedings, given on the terrace by Mr. 
Booth, the peoplo separated for refreshment; 
and very soon in every part of the grounds the 
voice of prayer and }>raise was to be heard. 

In the shade of a wood on the brow of a hill, 
opposite the house, Bro. 'Kt;ott and our Lime
house friends held a meeting, from half·past 
t welve till two; and Poplar, led by Bro. Shee· 
han, from h a lf·past two to four; while White· 
chapel, with Bro. Clare, were cru-rying on a 
service al ongside the mineral springs. In an 
arbour on the lawn we heard the voices of om· 
Bethnal Green friends engaged in singing and 
prayer. At the same time, on the side of a hill, 
between the wood and t he fm·m, Bro . Dowdle 
and the Shoreditch friends were a lternately 
telling of the goodness of God, sin!(ing His 
praise, nnd praying for still further manifesta
tions of His g lorious grace. This meeting was 
afterwm·ds ndjonrned to t he shade of a cluster 
of trees, ncur a lovely waterfall, and there con
tinued till 3.80, when it branched into two 
meetings, which were continued till the gong 
announced the great meeting of the day, the 

LARGE EXPERIENCE MEETING. 
This was held on a beautiful ~lope at the 
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end of the bouse. Not less than 2,000 people 
gathered, mostly seated on the beautiful g1·een 
sward , which was smoother and softer ~ban 
any curpet ; and there for two. h?urs tesbmo
nies we1·e borne by converted mfidels, drunk~ 
ards blasphemers, formalists, nnd pharisees, 
intet!8]Jersed with mighty praying_ 1wd glorious 
singing. Every heart was shrred : many 
wept; and every now and th~n some fell out 
from the crowd, and went aside to pray, and 
believed unto the salvation of thei.J: souls. 

As tbe meeting closed the heartfelt thanks of 
all privileged to be there were presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed for their munificent kind· 
ness and the hearty, genuine manner in ·which 
they' had fraternised with the mission and the 
people. After a few loving words from Mr. 
Reed the meeting closed, and prepa1·ations 
'"·ere'mnde for the walk to the stntion. 

Aguila tho same thoughtful CIU"e was tak•n 
of the weak and invalid portions of the pnrty, 
who were sent off in , ·ans and carriages; nn<l 
then in one large procession, headed by Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Reed and Mr. Booth, immediately 
followed by the preachers nnd workers,. tLe 
company moved to the town. The enthusmsm 
of the procession i s beyond the power of 
words to describe. It was n. giorious wnllc 
Outside the station n l'ing was formed, the 
<loxology was sung for all the blessings of the 
duy n.nd again prayer was offered, and m 
two' train s the company left for London. 

In most of the eJU"ri.nges prayer meetings were 
held on th e wuy to town, and seven or eight 
sought salvn.tion,-one, the wife of a most 
enrne t worker, whose conversion has long been 
sought and prayed for . 

In the Cannon Street and Broad Street sta· 
tiona hymns were sung, and the different bands 
sun!( as they walked home through the crowdod 
guslit thoroughfares. . . 

Our Popln1· friends began w1th prayer m the 
station nt 7.80 ill the morning, and ended "ith 
pruyer outside tho station at eleven at ujght. 
1t was a day of singiog. It was a hallelujah 
tluv. It was a day of thanksgivi.Jag !01· the 
blessi.Jags bestowed dm·ingthe fom·years of the 
existence of the mission . It 'vas more than 
this,-it was n day of salvation, we doubt not, to 

monJ~ lady professed to fin<l Christ us she 
walke<l along the conidor at Dunorlnn. 

One of the first to come inside a ring nt one 
of I he afternoon meetings for full consecration, 
was a gentleman of wealth and position from 
the north of England. 

In the same meetiog youug women took 
the gaudy ear-1ings from their cars, and gave 
them up to those conversing with them; nnd 
men ns well as women wept nnd renounced, 
wo trust in n1l sincerity, their sins, and gave 
t hemselves to Jesus. 

'Ve know not bow to conclude; but, hwTied 
as is our notice, we must acknowledge the 
loving and fr aternal eympatby of the Wesleyan 
and other ministers who were invited to meet 
u s. 'rho Revs. A. M'Aulay and G. Scott spoke 
with much power nnd feeling during the even
ing. About 150 o1 theh people accompanied 
us, many of whom, we trust, shared the blessed 
influences of the day. 

TROPHIES OF GRACE. 
17.-MOTHER AND CHILD. 

DEAR Mn. :BoOTH,-I purpose t elling you 
Low and when I became acquainted with you 
and your Mission. 

One evening in the mo;nth of September, 
1867 walkin g down the Mile End Road, I was 
nttr~cted by the sin ging of a well-ltnown hymn, 
which I had not heard since my childhood. I 
ut once went in, a11d thought, by the unpre· 

t endi.Jag·loooking building, it m ust be some· 
thing of a Latter-day Saints' place of worship. 
I inquired of a man at the door what I'eligion 
they were. He rep1ied, "We are the East Lon· 
don ChTistian Mission.'' I thought, this docs 
not enlighten me as to the doctrine much; but 
I will heru- for myself. Thank God, I hu<l not 
to wait long. I bnd previously been very anxi
ous about my soul, nnd bud prayed that Jesus 
would direct me to some 11lace of worship. 

Brother Tomlins was the preache1·, and he 
gave out as his text, "Without holiness no 
man shall see the Lord," n.nd my soul endorsed 
every word thnt fell from his lips, and earnestly 
did I cry to God for the possession of this 
purity of heart. 

I went ago.in on the following night, lLDd 
su.w denr Sister Clay going up the stairs , and, 
seeing in her happy countenance something 
which corresponded with my heart's fe elings, 
I spoke to her, although an entire stranger, 
and n.sked what meeting sho was going to 
attend. She answered. "A believers' meeting, 
l ed by Bro. Knott. Come along." I accom
panied her, rtnd went on my knees, thanking 
God for sending me strnjghtin to a people after 
mine own heart ; nnd then and there I found 
Jesus, nncl went a'tay very happy indeed, wiLh 
a sense of sins forgiven. l was at once enabled 
by the blessed Spirit of Gocl to 1·ealise my rela· 
tionship as His own child, and knew and felt 
my adoption. 

'fhe following Sunday I heard Mrs. Booth 
lH'eflch, and ob, bow my soul got blessed dw·ing 
that service, and how many times since, when 
listening to your earnest and soul-stirring ad· 
dresses, have I been similarly blessed. Oh, 
may God continue His richest, choicest bless
ings on you both, and all the many souls to 
whom you have been made n. blessing. As for 
myself, I do thank God for ever disposing you 
to settle amongst us in this East End, wh er e 
vice nnll crime of every kind abound. 

I am still holding on to my Saviour, and will 
not pad with my hope for all this world calls 
rich or great. I have passed through deep 
waters, how deep none but my Fnther knows; 
but, bless God, ju every trial His grace has 
11roved mm·e than sufficient, and He bas ful· 
tilled His rich promjse ; He has never l eft me, 
no, not for one moment. Praise His holy 
name for ever :md ever ! To-day, this 5th July, 
1869, the language of my soul i• , 

"I the chi~/ of sinntrs am, 
But Jtstts di~djor me." 

Oh, my Father, if there are any more idols in 
my soul, with weeping eyes and bleeding beurt, 
I ask thee, for Jesus' snke, to help me-nay, do 
H thyself; oast them down, and out, antl give 
me grace to worship only thee. My <lear sir, I 
must t ell you before I close that <luring tho 
August of last year my heavenly Father saw 
fit, in His infinite mercy, to remove my dear 
child, a lovely blooming boy of three years. 

Oh, I shall everregret because, ill that dru-kcst 
hour of my life, I failed to recognise my Fa thor's 
loviog hand, and di<l not glorify .tlim as I 
ought. Although so young, my dear child 
loved to accompany me to the theatre nud hall, 
aD<l bear your people siog. A few days before 
his death, on bcari.Jag some of the band singing 
ns they passed, be desired me to carry him to 
the door to see n.nd hear them ; and when 
dying, be sn.id , "Mamma, sing to me;" and, 
with a breaking heart, I asli:ed what I should 
sing. He replied, "One of lli. 'Boove's' 
hymns." I said," Which one?, He gasped 
for breath, and sn.itl, in clear tones, '' Sing 
' Over Jordan,' mamma." His dear little feet 
were in the river, nnd in a few hours he died. 
~~.~~sus, help ljle to meet lliw in benYQl,l , 
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BELOVED BROTHER,-The Lord reignetb; 
let the earth be glad. T his past month we 
have experienced much of the faithfulness and 
lovingki.Jadness of our covenant·keepiog God . 
We h ave seen the arm of tbe Lot·d revealed 
and have felt His presence n.nd seen His powe1! 
and glory displayed in our midst. 

Our stand· point on the battle· field is not so 
agreeable to fl esh and blood us when in Dune· 
dill H all. The people we ar e among now ar e a 
few paces furth er on tb e broad rorLd. Theil· 
souls aro nearer the mouth of the pit; but, nil 
Jlraiso an d glory to our triune God," the battle 
18 tho Lord's." Our glorious Conqueror is on 
tho II hl. Tho prinoo ol <la!!knoss hns boon do· 
thron ed from Homo hoat·ts. Truly, brnnds hrLvo 
boon pluolt d from tho burning. Praiso God I 

Tho II no wouthor bas boon no hindmnce to 
Ll1 0 worlt; wo hnvo novor had u single m cting 
wJLbout anxious souls; even in the prayer 
mootlnga sonls lH<ve Aought Jesus. We can 
ronJly sny, God hns done exccediogly nbun· 
<lnnlly nbov what we asked or thought. We '"l ooly Ring-

" All f{lor{ to tho Fa thor, who gives us every 
!fOOt ; [His blood; 

An(} fl lory bo t o Jesus, who bought us with 
Aud l'( lo•·y to tho Spirit, who lteeps us to the 

nd: [Friend." 
Uuto our Ood bo glory, the sinner's only 
'l'hrunt{ll tho Hbcralityof John lllclroae,Esq. , 

tuul ft'l II UN, their evangelist, Mr.James Adam, 
IH\H Uocu alluwod to assist u s, and we have 
11 fl n t111tLIJI to have meetings every night. 
'1

1
hl • holovod brotl.Jet· hn.s been six weeks with 

" "• null Oo<lllllS g1·oatlyowned and blessed the 
wurtl IJlolron Uy him . 

Ou Hllii iJILth, 18th JJUae, hard work on the 
•t•· t, but lll{ooclmocting ioside. Mr . Stuu1·t 
lt VOicoLnuc.l fourtoon professed fnith in Jesus. 

Ou Juuo 14th, our dear Brother Adam com· 
won ~od wodt with an entire week of prayer, 
llllll lll"Oolo us wero tho hours spent at the 
moroy-aont, "agonising jo1· souls." 

llllbbnth 20th June. - Hard work on the 
Mh· ot. ~1,·. Adnm addJ:essed inside · several 
1uulowt, nntl throe decided for Ch rist: 

oudny, 21st Junc.-Mrs. Thompson ad · 
tlrCJIIIOtl twice on the street. A glorious meet
lull lu t110 llll ssion House. Bro. Adam spoke . 
lltJ Wtu•tltt ot forty cn.rnestly seeking salvation: 
(IJuJ•y I l{lm·y I 

1Vu1111 sclny, 2Srcl June.-Brother Adam nd· 
tlrtiiMOtli \'O I'Y short, much prayer. Very few 
lnH whou ll•·• t mcotiug closed. Deep impres· 
1luu, wuupln(.f penitents all over the hn.11. 

Ou o ul tlJoso was a womun who had been a 
Lun h r lu u ll.oman Catholic School ; but being 
ciiHHnllHilotl nnd di sgusted with the example of 
Lll4)110 who bad rule over her, and they seeing 
lhnt, tu.rno!l her out of hor s ituation. We give 
~~~~.h~~t oxtruct from one of her l etters, received 

II IV A POOR WOMAN CAME T O 'l'HE 
OlflUS'ri.AN MISSION. 

" l wnw.lorotl lor dl\yS up one street and 
lluwu n.uoLL r, in hope that some one would 
Ulvo 1110 Homot.lting to do; but no every ono 
Hf<id\' 'l'ho llrlost bus told us not to give you so 
111u 1 ns n drinlt ol water.' Without hope 
wl thout !d nd, I prayed, as of old, to th~ 
Vlqjln Mary; but uo bolp. Every dlly seemed 
worse thlUl th ouo that hacl gon . I thought 
I uau wt. Llfo, n.na clio witho ut hope. I thought 
or oou!oaoJou, but got no comfort; nil Boomed 
of no uw . l ou ld not look into tho !utw·o. 
In •uy mi HO I">j l thouijht tilo1·o wu• no God. 
!u thl1 ltnto, wnn<lor !I auwn tho IIJgh l:!troot, 

and thank the good Go<l I did so . A womrLn 
asked me into the meeting, and fairly forc ed 
me in. I saw every one in en.rnest, no one 
see~ed to care ~or ceremony; every one was 
praying and as1ung God to have pity upon 
each and all. I was prayed for too 1111d wept 
bitter tears. I tried to pray, but co~ld not. I 
came back again, and, thnnk God I can now 
pray, and believe in Him, and trUst in Him . 

~l~s~\'li:o~~:\~G;!i~i':~n~.~~ God prosper and 
Sabbath, 27th June.-Large crowds on the 

street; v.ery. good meeting inside. Five pro
fessed fa~th m J esus ; three backsliders broken 
down. 

J\!onday, 28th June.-Bro. Adam addressed . 
£~~~tien souls sought su.lvation. Praise the 

Thursday, l s ~ July. - p e!ightful meeting; 
po~cr of God In our midst. One man was 
gomg out, when Mr. S. got hold of him and 
tn·n.yed wit~ him. After continuing in pi~ayer 
for Rome time, the man said "I ho.'e lang 
sought this, but, thank the L~rd, I h a'e now 
found Jesus.'' 
~nother old woman, while a sister tried to 

pomt her to the Lamb of God burst out in 
pr.aye~ herself, exclaiming, "Ay,' Lord, I 'll tak' 
H1m, JUSt because I 'm a sinner." 

Saturday, 3rd July.-Prayer meeting. Ono 
man, a strunger among us, but lmown to some 
as O!le of the gt·eat sc~ffers n~ religion, was got 
to h1s lmee5', nnd, while be himself was crying 
for n1ercy, all of a moment he tooJc out his 
w~toh, and Paid, "Twenty minutes to ten. I 
wlll take the Lord Jesus ns min e for ever and 
become a member of this Mission.'' rrhe~ he 
thanked God for pardouiog bjs sins. 

Sabbath, 4th July.-:Bro. Adam addressed . 
Much Impression; melting influences of the 
Holy Ghost in tbe meeting, fourte en inquiring 
the way to eternal life. 

THREE OF .A FAMILY. 
A husban~, wife, nnd daughter were three of 

~hese . T~ell' son, a young l ad, found the Lord 
m D~edm Hall. They inclined to the Cntho· 
h e re~gwu, but appear to have given up all, 
and lu1d hold on eternal life. They have been 
back among us, rejoicing in God. Praise Him 1 

Wednesday, 7th July.-The power of God 
felt to nccompany the word on tbe street. A 
m ght of God's power. Not enough of help to 
undertake ~he work. About fifty anxious. 0 
what. a delightful scene to behold sinners 
flocking to Jesus. 

One of these, u mun who apparently had 
seen better days, was on his knees, seeking for 
~eroy. A very few years siuce he was receiv· 
mg a salary of £500 a year, but now brought 
very low. He has come n.bout us since and to 
outwn~d look, be seems n. changed m~m . 'He 
says h1mse!f he feels a great change within. 

SUICIDE PREVEN'l'ED. 
In the far corn.er of the chapel a decp·tonetl 

VOice cried out In agony for pardon . Then 
~here fol~owecl.a sad, sad confession, and then, 
JUS~ as 1! a VIctory had been gained he ex· 
claimed, ' 

"'Jesus has plucl<ellmc from hell 
And planted mo ill boa von.' ' 

" I l eft. my J:o~so with the full intention of 
com,ffilthng SlllCHlo .. How~ got into this plnce I 
don~ ]{now, I was JUSt h ke some one under 
~ho 1n:fiuence o.f chloroform. I was in the 
1nfirmary for mght weeks ; just got out twu 
days ~eforo, co~ld get no worl{, "He and chil· 
dl·cn Ill stn.rvut.ion . My ·wife &uid '\\'hat nro 
we ~o d~ ? ' My little girl, s ix ytlnrs of age, 
l~olnng mto.my lace, said, • Dad die, cun ye no 
give mo a pwce?' These words went 1Hte u. 
swore\ through nne\ through me. I bade my 


